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BALL VALVES

- **CODE: AVCRN**
  - Chrome Plated Brass CR Angle Ball Valve
  - Size availability: 1/2" x 3/8", 1/2" x 1/2"

- **CODE: MBVCRN**
  - Mini Ball Valve MxF
  - Size availability: 1/4" to 1"

- **CODE: MBVCRN-CP**
  - Mini Ball Valve MxF [Chrome Plated]
  - Size availability: 1/2" to 3/4"

- **CODE: MBVCRCCN**
  - Mini Ball Valve CxC
  - Size availability: 1/2", 3/4"

- **CODE: 2WMBVCRN15**
  - 2 Way Mini Ball Valve
  - Size availability: 1/2"

- **CODE: BVCRCN-F**
  - Brass Compression Ball Valve
  - Size availability: 1-1/4" to 2 1/2"

- **CODE: BVCRCCN-F**
  - Brass Compression Ball Valve
  - Size availability: 1-1/4" to 2 1/2"

- **CODE: BVCRN-F**
  - Brass Full Bore Ball Stop Valve Chrome Plated
  - Size availability: 1/2" to 4"

- **CODE: BVLSN**
  - Lockable Brass Full Bore Ball Valve
  - Size availability: 1/4" to 4"

- **CODE: BVSS316N**
  - Stainless Steel 316 Full Bore Stop Valve
  - Size availability: 1/4" to 4"

- **CODE: FIVBR**
  - Brass Foot Valve C/W BS21 Female Threaded End
  - Size availability: 1/2" to 4"

- **CODE: MBVCRN15TO**
  - Tee Off Mini Ball Valve [Nickel Plated] [MxF]
  - Size availability: 1/2"
CHECK VALVES

CODE: CVDIU
DUCTILE IRON UNI-CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 2” to 12”

CODE: CVDIN
DUCTILE IRON TWIN FOLD WAFFLE CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 3” to 8”

CODE: SCVDIN
DUCTILE IRON SWING CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 3” to 8”

CODE: CVDIN-F
DUCTILE IRON DOUBLE FLANGE CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 3”, 4”, 6”

CODE: SCVBR
“AMICO” HORIZONTAL BRASS SWING CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 1/2” to 4”

CODE: CVSS316N
SPRING LOADED CHECK VALVE
Size availability(mm): 11/2” to 4”

CODE: CVCRN-MF
BRONZE CHECK VALVE MxF
Size availability(mm): 1/2” to 21/2”

CODE: CVCRN
BRONZE CHECK VALVE FxF
Size availability(mm): 1/2” to 2”

CODE: DCVCRN
DOUBLE CHECK VALVE MxF
Size availability(mm): 3/4”, 1”

CODE: VBN15
IN-LINE ANTI-VACUUM VALVE
Size availability(mm): 1/2”

CODE: DCVCRN015MFCP
CHROME PLATED DOUBLE CHECK VALVE MxF
Size availability(mm): 1/2”

CODE: VBN-IN15
IN-LINE ANTI-VACUUM BREAKER
Size availability(mm): 1/2”

CODE: FAV25
AUTOMATIC AIR RELEASE VALVE
Size availability(mm): 1”

CODE: CVCRCN
BRASS SPRING CHECK VALVE CxC
Size availability(mm): 1/2” to 21/2”

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
<th>WELS Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATNLG901</td>
<td>Pressmatic Self Closing Exposed Shower Tap</td>
<td>3.1 litres / min</td>
<td>√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATNML901</td>
<td>Pressmatic Bid Tap Delay Action Watersaving</td>
<td>3.1 litres / min</td>
<td>√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATNML6</td>
<td>Delay Action Basin Faucet</td>
<td>1.9 litres / min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STN305D</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Sensor Tap</td>
<td>1.7 litres / min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXL0552</td>
<td>Cross Handle Pillar Sink Tap</td>
<td>7.2 litres / min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXL0552L</td>
<td>Lever Handle Pillar Sink Tap</td>
<td>7.2 litres / min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STN8113AD</td>
<td>Sensor Basin Faucet</td>
<td>3.6 litres / min</td>
<td>√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STN8110AD</td>
<td>Sensor Basin Faucet</td>
<td>1.9 litres / min</td>
<td>√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXG0651</td>
<td>Cross Handle Two Way Tap</td>
<td>3.9 litres/min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFVNBC3</td>
<td>Exposed Manual Operated Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>0.7 litres / min</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFVNBC4</td>
<td>Exposed Manual Operated W.C. Flush Valve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVN1067AD</td>
<td>Urinal Conceal Auto Sensor Flushing System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVN3700AD</td>
<td>WC Conceal Auto Sensor Flushing System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTN15CP</td>
<td>Washing Machine Bib Tap</td>
<td>3.7 litres / min</td>
<td>√√√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTN20</td>
<td>Boiler Tap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATN744</td>
<td>Lever Handle Basin Mounted Outlet Spouts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NML8XL</td>
<td>Normal-Cross Handle Basin Tap For Ambulant Toilet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NML8</td>
<td>Normal-Cross Handle Basin Tap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CODE: SYPNHP08A
2" DUAL FLUSH SYPHON + C/W BASE OUTLET

CODE: SYPNHP09A
2" DUAL FLUSH SYPHON + PUSH BUTTON C/W 2" BASE OUTLET

CODE: SYPNHP09A40
1/12" DUAL FLUSH SYPHON + C/W BASE OUTLET

CODE: SYPNHP08A40
1/12" DUAL FLUSH SYPHON + PUSH BUTTON C/W 1/12" BASE OUTLET

CODE: BFVNHJ09
1/4" SIDE INLET PLASTIC FLOAT VALVE

CODE: BFVNHJ1204
1/4" PLASTIC FLOAT VALVE, PEDESTAL INLET

CODE: SYPNHP09A
2" DUAL FLUSH SYPHON + PUSH BUTTON C/W 2" BASE OUTLET

CODE: BFVNHJ1209
1/4" BOTTOM INLET PLASTIC FLOAT VALVE

CODE: BFVNHJ1207
1/4" PLASTIC FLOAT VALVE, SIDE INLET

CODE: SY7
BRASS CHROME SHOWER ARM 1/2"X150MM

CODE: SYA82
BRASS CHROME SHOWER ARM 1/2"X400MM

CODE: WCS8RD60
BRASS SCREW FOR WALL MOUNT WC

CODE: BSNCP
STAINLESS STEEL BIDET SPRAY SET

CODE: BSNSS
STAINLESS STEEL BIDET SPRAY SET

CODE: BSNW
PLASTIC BIDET SPRAY SET

CODE: DSBSS
WC SEAT COVER BRACKET

CODE: DSWWH / DSWW
WC SEAT COVER HEAVY DUTY & LIGHT DUTY

CODE: BSNCP
BRASS CHROME BIDET SPRAY SET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRN150/200/250</td>
<td>Plastic Chrome Overhead Rain Shower Rose 150MM/200MM/250MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRN50</td>
<td>Brass Chrome Overhead Rain Shower Rose 50MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRN250-9214</td>
<td>Brass Chrome Overhead Star Design Shower Rose 250MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRN100</td>
<td>4'' Shower Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY707/SY709</td>
<td>Luxury Sprinkler Lifter Shower Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY689C</td>
<td>Plastic Chrome Hand Shower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY315C</td>
<td>Brass Chrome Shower Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY9573</td>
<td>Handshower Plastic Chrome Plated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY303C</td>
<td>Chrome Wall Mounted Shower Head Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHN</td>
<td>S/Steel Flexible Hose</td>
<td>Size availability: 1.2M, 1.5M, 1.8M, 2.1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGN15</td>
<td>Prolongated Brass Nipple C/W Chrome Plated</td>
<td>½&quot;x80MM [MixFl], ½&quot;x60, 100, 200, 400MM [MixMi]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGN1580MFCP</td>
<td>Brass Prolongated Nipple C/W Chrome Plated</td>
<td>[Chrome Plated]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY312</td>
<td>Waste Plug &amp; Chain</td>
<td>1⅝&quot;, 1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP312</td>
<td>Basket Sink S/Steel Waste Strainer Lockable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTMF3812</td>
<td>S/Steel Hot/Cold Flexible Tube</td>
<td>1/2&quot;x3/8&quot; // Mixer Copper Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213BT</td>
<td>UPVC Bottle Trap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE32CP</td>
<td>Chrome Palted [CxC] Elbow for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCU32CP</td>
<td>Chrome Palted [CxC] Socket for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGN15-MF</td>
<td>Prolongated Nipple [CxC] Socket for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td>½&quot;x25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75MM [MixFl]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSFP</td>
<td>S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN1200</td>
<td>S/Steel Flexible Hose C/W Jet Nozzle</td>
<td>1/2&quot;x1200MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY707</td>
<td>Luxury Sprinkler Lifter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTCP</td>
<td>11/4&quot; Chrome Plated Bottle Trap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSFP32</td>
<td>11/8&quot;x12&quot; Brass CP Short Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-SS304</td>
<td>&quot;NORIKA&quot; Waste Plug &amp; Chain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP312</td>
<td>Basket Sink S/Steel Waste Strainer Lockable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTMF3812</td>
<td>S/Steel Hot/Cold Flexible Tube</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213BT</td>
<td>UPVC Bottle Trap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE32CP</td>
<td>Chrome Palted [CxC] Elbow for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCU32CP</td>
<td>Chrome Palted [CxC] Socket for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGN15-MF</td>
<td>Prolongated Nipple [CxC] Socket for S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td>½&quot;x25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75MM [MixFl]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSFP</td>
<td>S/Steel Flush Pipe</td>
<td>1000X400 &amp; 700X300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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"KEMBLA" COPPER PIPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>X THICKNESS</th>
<th>Y THICKNESS</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>X THICKNESS</th>
<th>Y THICKNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15MM</td>
<td>0.7MM</td>
<td>1MM</td>
<td>50MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
<td>2MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>0.9MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
<td>67MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
<td>2MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28MM</td>
<td>0.9MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
<td>76MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
<td>2MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
<td>108MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
<td>2.3MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
<td>159MM</td>
<td>2.0MM</td>
<td>3.0MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEDICAL GAS TUBE TO BSEN13348**
**COUNTRY OF ORIGINAL:** AUSTRALIA
**WORKING PRESSURE:** MAX 10 BARS
**STANDARD:** BSEN1057

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>OD (MM)</th>
<th>THICKNESS (MM)</th>
<th>WEIGHT/LENGTH (Kg/5.8m)</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>OD (MM)</th>
<th>THICKNESS (MM)</th>
<th>WEIGHT/LENGTH (Kg/5.8m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIPC MG015K</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>PIPC MG042K</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPC MG020K</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>PIPC MG050K</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>10.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPC MG025K</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>PIPC MG065K</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>12.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPC MG035K</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.61</td>
<td>PIPC MG080K</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>18.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPILLARY & BRASS FITTING**
**STANDARD:** BSEN1254-1

**CODE:** MBLE45
**45DEGREE MBL ELBOW**
Size availability: 1/2" to 6"

**CODE:** MBLFS
**MBL FLANGE SOCKET**
Size availability: 1/2"X3/8" to 6"X4"

**CODE:** MBLRT
**MBL REDUCER TEE**
Size availability: 3/4"X1/2" to 6"x4"

**CODE:** SRO
**0% SILVER ROD**

**CODE:** CRRB
**BRASS BUSH**
Size availability: 15mmX8mm to 65mmx50mm

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
COPPER PRESSFIT / COMPRESSION FITTING
(STANDARD: BSEN1254-2:1998)

CODE: PFNRS-MF REDUCER MxF
Size availability (mm): ¾" X ½" to 2½" X 2".

CODE: PFNRE90-90DEG REDUCING ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ¾" X ¼", 1" X ½".

CODE: PFNE90-MF 90DEG ELBOW MxF
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: PFNE45-MF 45DEG ELBOW MxF
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: PFNE45-45DEG ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: PFNES EQUAL SOCKET
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: PFNESL EQUAL LONG SOCKET
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: PFNET EQUAL TEE
Size availability (mm): ¾" X ¼", 1½" X ½".

CODE: PFNRT REDUCING TEE
Size availability (mm): ¾" X ½" X ½".

CODE: PFNCO15 CROSS OVER
Size availability (mm): ½".

CODE: PFNFIE15/ PFNFIE15L BRASS PRESS FIT FI ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½".

CODE: PFNFIA15 COPPER PRESSFIT [FI] ADAPTOR
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCCU/ CRCCU-CP COMPRESSION COUPLER
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCFIU/ CRCFIU-CP COMPRESSION FI COUPLER
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCMIE/ CRCMIE-CP COMPRESSION MI COUPLER
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCE015/CRCE015CP COMPRESSION FI WALLPLATE ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCE015/CRCE015CP COMPRESSION MI ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".

CODE: CRCCET/ CRCCT-CP COMPRESSION TEE
Size availability (mm): ½" to 2½".
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COPPER PRESSFIT / COMPRESSION FITTING
(STANDARD:BSEN1254-2:1998)

CODE: CRCCT/ CRCCT-CP
COMPRESSIOM REDUCING TEE
Size availability(mm): ⅛" X ⅛" X ⅜" to 2" X 2" X 1"

CODE: CRCMIT/ CRCMIT-CP
COMPRESSIOM CXCXMI TEE
Size availability(mm): ⅛", 1"

CODE: CRCMIU
COMPRESSIOM CXM COUPLER
Size availability(mm): 15MMX ¼" to 22MMX ½"

CODE: CRCCU/ CRCCU-CP
COMPRESSIOM CXC REDUCING COUPLER
Size availability(mm): 15MMX12MM to 28MMX22MM

CODE: CRSE
COMPRESSIOM STOP END
Size availability(mm): 1/2" TO 2"

CODE: CRCCET015/ CRCCET015CP
COMPRESSIOM CXCXFI TEE
Size availability(mm): 1/2"

CODE: CRCFIT015/ CRCFIT015CP
COMPRESSIOM CXCXFI TEE
Size availability(mm): 1/2"

CODE: CRCMICT015/ CRCMICT015CP
CXMIXC TEE
Size availability(mm): 1/2"

CODE: CRCFICT015/ CRCFICT015CP
CXFIXC TEE
Size availability(mm): 1/2"

CODE: CRCFIT015/ CRCFIT015CP
COMPRESSIOM CXC WALLPLATE TEE
Size availability(mm): 1/2"

Y STRAINER

CODE: YSDIN
DUCTILE IRON FLANGE END PN16 Y STRAINER
3” to 12”

CODE: YSCRN
BRASS CR Y PATTERN STRAINER FEMALE BSP
THREAD PN16
1/2" to 21/2”
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S/STEEL 304 PIPE / S/STEEL PRESS FIT
(STANDARD: BSEN1254-2:1998)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIPSS15N</td>
<td>15MM</td>
<td>0.6MM</td>
<td>PIPSS54N</td>
<td>50MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPSS20N</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>0.7MM</td>
<td>PIPSS65N</td>
<td>67MM</td>
<td>1.2MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPSS25N</td>
<td>28MM</td>
<td>0.8MM</td>
<td>PIPSS80N</td>
<td>76MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPSS35N</td>
<td>35MM</td>
<td>1.0MM</td>
<td>PIPSS100N</td>
<td>108MM</td>
<td>1.5MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPSS42N</td>
<td>42MM</td>
<td>1.1MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTRY OF ORIGINAL: CHINA
WORKING PRESSURE: MAX 25 BARS

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
**COUPLINGS & CLAMPS**

- **Code: HUBC**
  - **Type A Clips**
  - Size availability (mm): 2” to 12”

- **Code: HUBC**
  - **Type A Reduce Clips**
  - Size availability (mm): 2”x11/2” to 4”x3”

- **Code: HUBC-B**
  - **Type B Rapid Coupling**
  - Size availability (mm): 2” to 12”

- **Code: HUBC-F**
  - **Type F High Rise Clips**
  - Size availability (mm): 2” to 6”

- **Code: SSHRC**
  - AISI304 Stainless Steel Half Repair Clamp
  - Size availability (mm): 13-15mm to 575-600mm

- **Code: SSFRC**
  - AISI304 Stainless Steel Full Repair Clamp
  - Size availability (mm): 32-39mm to 410-420mm

- **Code: HUBCV**
  - CV Grip Collar
  - Size availability (mm): 2” to 3”

- **Code: HUBCV**
  - CV Grip Collar
  - Size availability (mm): 4” to 6”

- **Code: HUBCV**
  - CV Grip Collar
  - Size availability (mm): 8”

- **Code: HUBKV**
  - Kombi Grip Collar
  - Size availability (mm): 11/2” to 12”

- **Code: SSC100**
  - Stainless Steel Hose Clip
  - Size availability (mm): 6-12mm to 155-311mm

**GAUGES & METERS**

- **Code: PG**
  - Standard Dry Pressure Gauge

- **Code: PG-OF**
  - Oil Filled Pressure Gauge

- **Code: PGM**
  - Micromano Pressure Gauge 0~7PSI

- **Code: SSBT007D90**
  - Stainless Steel Pressure Gauge Buffer Tube

- **Code: WMN-D**
  - Single Jet Dry Dial Cold Water Meter [Screw End]

- **Code: WMNF-WP**
  - Water Meter [Flange End]

- **Code: WMN015-PD**
  - 1/2” Brass Single Jet Dry Dial Cold Water Meter

---

*Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.*
CAST IRON HUBLESS PIPE & FITTINGS

- **HUBLESS PIPE**
  - Code: PIPHUB
  - Size availability: 2'' - 12''

- **HUB BEND 90DEG**
  - Code: HUBB90
  - Size availability: 2'' - 12''

- **HUB BEND 90DEG**
  - Code: HUBB9010050
  - Size availability: 4'' X 2''

- **HUB BEND 45DEG**
  - Code: HUBB45
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB REDUCER**
  - Code: HUBR
  - Size availability: 3'' X 2'' - 8'' X 6''

- **HUB END CAP**
  - Code: HUBEC
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB Y TEE**
  - Code: HUBYT
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB CROSS TEE**
  - Code: HUBCT
  - Size availability: 4'' X 2'', 4'' X 4'', 4'' X 3'', 6'' X 4''

- **HUB EQUAL TEE**
  - Code: HUBET
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB REDUCE TEE**
  - Code: HUBRT
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB REDUCE Y TEE**
  - Code: HUBRYT
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB SHORT PIPE**
  - Code: HUBSP
  - Size availability: 2'' - 8''

- **HUB S TRAP**
  - Code:HubST10050
  - Size availability: 4'' X 2''

- **HUB P TRAP**
  - Code: HUBPT10050
  - Size availability: 4'' X 2''

- **CAST IRON S TRAP**
  - Code: CIST150100
  - Size availability: 4'', 6'' X 4''

- **TORQUE WRENCH FOR HUBLESS CLIP**
  - Code: HUBRTW516

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS PIPE & FITTINGS

CODE: PIPHUB-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS PIPE
Size availability(mm): 2” to 12”

CODE: HUBSP-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS SHORT PIPE
WITH ACCESS DOOR
Size availability(mm): 3” to 6”

CODE: HUBCT-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS CROSS TEE
Size availability(mm): 4”x2”, 4”x4”, 6”x4”

CODE: HUBEC-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS CAP
Size availability(mm): 2” to 8”

CODE: HUBR-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS REDUCER
Size availability(mm): 3”x2” to 12”x10”

CODE: HUBB15-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS 15DEG BEND
Size availability(mm): 2” to 8”

CODE: HUBB30-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS 30DEG BEND
Size availability(mm): 2” to 8”

CODE: HUBB45-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS 45DEG BEND
Size availability(mm): 2” to 12”

CODE: HUBB90-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS 88DEG BEND
Size availability(mm): 2” to 12”

CODE: HUBET-EPC/HUBRT-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS BRANCH TEE 88DEG
BRANCH TEE 45DEG
Size availability(mm): 2” to 8”

CODE: HUBYT-EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS BRANCH TEE 45DEG
Size availability(mm): 2” to 12”

CODE: HUBP100EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS P TRAP
Size availability(mm): 4”x2”

CODE: HUBST100EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS S TRAP
Size availability(mm): 4”

CODE: HUBST10050EPC
EPOXY COATED HUBLESS S TRAP
Size availability(mm): 4”x2”
GALVANIZED IRON FITTING

- **GI PLUG**
  - Code: GIP
  - Size: ½” TO 2”

- **90DEG GI ELBOW**
  - Code: GIE90
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **45DEG GI ELBOW**
  - Code: GIE45
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI SOCKET**
  - Code: GIES
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI EQUAL TEE**
  - Code: GIT
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI KC NIPPLE**
  - Code: GIKCN
  - Size: ½” TO 4”

- **GI REDUCING TEE**
  - Code: GIRB
  - Size: 1/2”X3/8” TO 2”X1½”

- **GI LONG FITTING**
  - Code: GILF
  - Size: 1” X 1/2” TO 2” X 1”

- **GI UNION**
  - Code: GIU
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI NIPPLE**
  - Code: GIEN
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI EQUAL TEE**
  - Code: GIET
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **GI SOCKET**
  - Code: GIET
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

STAINLESS STEEL FITTING

- **AISI304 PLUG**
  - Code: SS304SP
  - Size: ½” TO 4”

- **90 DEG ELBOW**
  - Code: SS304E90
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **45 DEG ELBOW**
  - Code: SS304E45
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 SOCKET**
  - Code: SS304SO
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 NIPPLE**
  - Code: SS304NF
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 EQUAL TEE**
  - Code: SS304ET
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 REDUCING TEE**
  - Code: SS304RT
  - Size: ¾”X½” TO 2”X1½”

- **AISI304 UNIION M/F**
  - Code: SS304UMF
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 STRAIGHT ELBOW [MXF]**
  - Code: SS304ES
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 EQUAL (MALE) ELBOW**
  - Code: SS304EN
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 R/NIPPLE**
  - Code: SS304RN
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 BUSH**
  - Code: SS304RB
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 EQUAL SOCKET M/F**
  - Code: SS304ES-MF
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 STRAIGHT ELBOW [MXF]**
  - Code: SS304SE-MF
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 EQUAL (MALE) ELBOW**
  - Code: SS304E9015MM
  - Size: ½” TO 2½”

- **AISI304 NIPPLE FI TEE**
  - Code: SS304ENFIT0505015
  - Size: 2”(L)X2”(R)X1½”

NEW
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**FASTENERS**

- **CODE: GIBC**
  - GALVANISED IRON BEAM CLAMP
  - Size availability (mm): 1/2" & 3/8"

- **CODE: BROC/BROC-CP**
  - BRASS O CLIP
  - Size availability (mm): 1/2" to 11/4"

- **CODE: CPCN1**
  - "QUICK FIT" COPPER PIPE CLAMP
  - Size availability (mm): 3/8" to 11/2"

- **CODE: CPCN1**
  - "QUICK FIT" COPPER PIPE CLAMP
  - Size availability (mm): 2" to 8"

- **CODE: PHD**
  - BAND HANGER
  - Size availability (mm): 1" to 10"

- **CODE: PCTA-GI**
  - PIPE CLAMP C/W HOT DIPPED GALVANIZED TYPE “A”
  - Size availability (mm): 2" to 10"

- **CODE: PCTAR**
  - PIPE CLAMP C/W HOT DIPPED GALVANIZED “A” WITH RUBBER
  - Size availability (mm): 2" to 8"

- **CODE: PCTC-GI**
  - PIPE CLAMP C/W HOT DIPPED GALVANIZED TYPE “C”
  - Size availability (mm): 2" to 8"

- **CODE: PCTD-GI**
  - PIPE CLAMP C/W HOT DIPPED GALVANIZED TYPE “D”
  - Size availability (mm): 2" to 8"

- **CODE: CPCN1**
  - "QUICK FIT" COPPER PIPE CLAMP
  - Size availability (mm): 3/8" to 11/2"

- **CODE: PHD**
  - BAND HANGER
  - Size availability (mm): 1" to 10"

- **CODE: CBSS/CBPPR**
  - NYLON COLLAR BRACKET
  - Size availability (mm): 1/2" to 2, 3/4" to 2"

- **CODE: CSC**
  - COPPER SADDLE CLIP
  - Size availability: 1/4" TO 1"

- **CODE: 141UC**
  - PVC U CLIP (WHITE) FOR SS141 PIPE
  - Size availability: 1/4" TO 2"

- **CODE: 141SC**
  - SHACKLE CLIP FOR SS141 PIPE & COPPER PIPE & S/STEEL PIPE
  - Size availability: 3/8" TO 1"

- **CODE: CS**
  - COPPER SADDLE CLIP
  - Size availability: 1/4" TO 2"

- **CODE: CBSS/SS**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI304 COLLAR BRACKET
  - Size availability: 1/4" TO 2"

- **CODE: GIUB/SSUB**
  - GI & S/STEEL U-BOLT & NUT
  - 1/4" TO 7/8"

- **CODE: OLFCB**
  - GI OLSTRUCT CLAMP
  - 15MM-150MM

- **CODE: OLSC**
  - GI OLSTRUCT CLAMP
  - 15MM-150MM

- **CODE: OLSC**
  - STAINLESS STEEL TYPE E PIPE U CLAMP
  - 2" TO 6"

- **CODE: RCSN-SSDIAM10125SS316**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 DROP IN ANCHOR

- **CODE: RCSN-EBM1036**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 CARABINER

- **CODE: RCSN-EBM1036**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 CARABINER

- **CODE: RCSN-SSDIAM10125SS316**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 DROP IN ANCHOR

- **CODE: RCSN-EBM1636**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 CARABINER

- **CODE: RCSN-EBM1636**
  - STAINLESS STEEL AISI316 CARABINER
ALUMINIUM / GALVANIZED IRON MATERIAL

- **CODE: OL**
  GALVANISED CHANNEL OL & C/W SLOTTED
  41MMX41MM, 41MMX21MM

- **CODE: GIS**
  GALVANISED IRON STUB ROD
  ¼" TO 7/8", M8 TO M16

- **CODE: SSS**
  STAINLESS STEEL STUB ROD
  ¼" TO 7/8", M8 TO M16

- **CODE: OLB100**
  OLISTRUCT ANGLE BRACKET
  100MMX90MMX2 HOLE

- **CODE: OLWBM10**
  OLISTRUCT PVC END CAP
  21MM & 41MM

- **CODE: OLKC**
  K CLIP
  20MM TO 32MM

- **CODE: OLWM10**
  OLISTRUCT HOLDING COVER

- **CODE: GIN**
  GI & S/STEEL NUT
  ¼" TO 7/8", M6 TO M16

- **CODE: OLKC**
  K CLIP
  20MM TO 32MM

- **CODE: WP**
  GI RAW PLUG
  ¼" TO 5/8"

- **CODE: WP14H**
  GI SLEEVE RAW PLUG
  ¼" TO 5/8"

- **CODE: GIBN**
  GI BOLT & NUT
  ¼" TO 7/8"

- **CODE: NA53SS**
  STAINLESS STEEL NYLON ACHOR

- **CODE: AFB25**
  ALUMINIUM FLAT BAR
  1"X1/8"THK X 20FT

- **CODE: GIFB**
  GI FLAT BAR
  1"X3MM TO 2"X3.2MM

- **CODE: GIAB**
  GI ANGLE BAR
  1"X2.5MM TO 2"X4.2MM

- **CODE: GICC**
  GI C CHANNEL BAR
  2"X1"X4.0MM TO 4"X2"X4.7

---
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GRATINGS

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
CODE: SSGN-HL
S/STEEL 304/316 GRATING
C/W HAIRLINE FINISHING
Size availability: 4”x4” & 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN-HLNH
S/STEEL 304/316 GRATING C/W
HAIRLINE FINISHING [NO HOLE]
Size availability: 4”x4” & 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN-HLA
S/STEEL GRATING C/W
HAIRLINE FINISHING [ANGLE]
Size availability: 4”x4”, 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN150HLHD
S/STEEL GRATING C/W
HAIRLINE FINISHING [WITH LOCK] / HEAVY DUTY
Size availability: 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN150HLHDJ
S/STEEL GRATING C/W
HAIRLINE FINISHING [WITH LOCK] / HEAVY DUTY JAPAN STYLE
Size availability: 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN150NHLSHD
S/STEEL CAST ON GRATING
C/W HAIRLINE FINISHING
[HEAVY DUTY] NO HOLE
Size availability: 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN150NHLSHDJ
S/STEEL CAST ON GRATING
C/W HAIRLINE FINISHING
[HEAVY DUTY] NO HOLE JAPAN STYLE
Size availability: 6”x6”

CODE: SSSGU-HL
S/STEEL SS304 SQUARE GRATING
C/W 3 PIN ROUND COVER
4”x4” & 6”x6”

CODE: SSGN-HL-R3P
S/STEEL SS304 SQUARE GRATING
C/W 3 PIN ROUND COVER
4”x4” & 6”x6”

CODE: SSGNHLNHR3P
S/STEEL SS304 SQUARE GRATING
C/W 3 PIN ROUND COVER [NO HOLE]
6”x6”

CODE: 213G150
213 GRATING
6”x6”

CODE: 213RG
SS213 PVC
ROUND GRATING
3”, 4”

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
GREASE TRAPS & COVERS

CODE: RCGTC1050, RCGTC1050MS, RCGTC1050MSHD20
GREASE TRAP FRAME & COVER 1050

CODE: RCGTC1800, RCGTC1800MS, RCGTC1800MSHD40
GREASE TRAP FRAME & COVER 1800 (RECESS MOSAIC TILING)

CODE: RCGTC1800MS, RCGTC1800MSHD40
GREASE TRAP FRAME & COVER 1800 (RECESS MOSAIC TILING)

CODE: RCGTC1050AFSS
AISI304 GREASE TRAP FRAME & COVER 1050 RECESS MOSAIC TILING

CODE: RCGTC1050ASG
GREASE TAP ACCESSORIES MILD STEEL C/W HOT DIPPED GAL SCREEN GRATING ONLY
510MMX710MM

CODE: RCGTC1800ASB
S/STEEL BUCKET FOR 1800MM GREASE TRAP 1230MMX920MM

CODE: CIGT9417
9"X4"X17" CAST IRON HEAVY DUTY GULLY TRAP

CODE: RCGTCSC, RCGTSCCMS, RCGTSCMSHD40
CHEQUER PLATE SCREEN CHAMBER FRAME & COVER

CODE: RCGTC1800ASB
S/STEEL BUCKET FOR 1800MM GREASE TRAP 475MMX405MMX300MM

CODE: SSHDTC-A1
AISI304/316 TELECOM COVER 1230MMX920MM

CODE: CIGT159
15"X9" CAST IRON HEAVY DUTY GULLY TRAP

CODE: CIGTS0711/CIGTS1224
"NORIKA®" 7"X11" & 12"X24" ALUMINIUM & S/STEEL STRAINER

CODE: CIGT159
15"X9" CAST IRON HEAVY DUTY GULLY TRAP

CODE: CIGTS0711/CIGTS1224
"NORIKA®" 7"X11" & 12"X24" ALUMINIUM & S/STEEL STRAINER

CODE: GIMSFS
"NORIKA®" GI MILD STEEL FLOOR SUMP

CODE: RCGTC1800ASB
S/STEEL BUCKET FOR 1800MM GREASE TRAP 475MMX405MMX300MM

CODE: RCGTC1050ASB
S/STEEL BUCKET FOR 1050MM GREASE TRAP

CODE: PGIN-GL
S/STEEL GREASE INTERCEPTOR
Size availability (GALLON): 10/25/50
RUBBER & FLANGES

- CODE: RFGN
  FULL FACE FLANGE RUBBER GASKET (NORIKA)
  2” to 12”

- CODE: RFG
  FULL FACE FLANGE RUBBER GASKET (LC)
  3” to 12”

- CODE: FEJ
  SINGLE SPHERE FLANGED RUBBER EXPANSION JOINT
  11/2” to 14”

- CODE: FEJ-T
  DOUBLE SPHERE FLANGED RUBBER EXPANSION JOINT
  11/2” to 12”

- CODE: UEJ
  TWIN SPHERE UNION RUBBER EXPANSION JOINT
  ½” to 3”

- CODE: BFPN16
  BRASS FLANGE PN16 WITH THREADED
  ½” to 6”

- CODE: BFPN16MBL
  BRONZE FLANGE PN16 FLAT JOINT
  ½” to 6”

- CODE: SSFPN16
  AISI304 FLANGE PN16 WITH THREADED
  54X42MM to 150X150MM

- CODE: SSFPN16BF
  AISI304 BLANK FLANGE PN16
  2”, 3”, 4”, 6”

- CODE: RB
  RUBBER BLOCK FOR PUMP
  3”X21/2”X1”
  5”X5”X3/4”
  9”x9”x3/8”

- CODE: AWBF
  AW BLANK FLANGE
  Size availability: 1½” to 8”

- CODE: VJDR
  SUPPORT RUBBER BASE FOR SWIMMING POOL OVERFLOW DRAIN COVER

TESTING TOOLS

- CODE: AB-R
  INFLATABLE BLUE RUBBER TESTING BAG
  2” to 12”

- CODE: ABSEW150P
  INFLATABLE RUBBER TESTING BALLON
  6”

- CODE: ABSEW100-150
  INFLATABLE RUBBER TESTING BALLON
  4” & 6”

- CODE: AB-RP
  INFLATABLE BLUE RUBBER TESTING BAG
  2”X1/2” to 6”X1/2”

- CODE: TPN
  HYDRAULIC PRESSURE TESTING PUMP
  1500PSI

- CODE: TP
  CENTRAL LOCKING & MULTI-LOCKING DRAIN TESTING PLUGS
  11/2” to 40’

- CODE: TP
  CENTRE LOCKING DRAIN TEST PLUGS
  ¾”, 1”
CODE: PCN6  
RED COLOUR COPPER TUBE CUTTER  
OD: 6-35MM, 6-42MM, 6-67MM

CODE: PCN3  
RED COLOUR HEAVY DUTY PVC PIPE CUTTER  
OD: 3MM-42MM, 3MM-63MM

CODE: WFE  
WATER FILTER CARTRIDGE ELEMENT  
05”, 10”

CODE: WFN  
WATER FILTER  
05”, 10”

CODE: HGC  
[KNITTED COTTON] HAND GLOVE

CODE: WX102  
PRECHARGE PRESSURE TANK IN LINE PN10 24L CAPACITY

CODE: SCS500  
ESLON ADHESIVE NO.70P 500G/TIN

CODE: PFM  
PRESS FIT MACHINE  
MACHINE MODLE: 15-28MM J07120, 15-54MM J07130, 15-108MM X97513

CODE: UG300  
U GAUGE

CODE: TPNM  
MOTORISED POWER TEST PUMP
“AMICO” TAP

- CODE: AMCXG37 SINGLE HANDLE SINK MIXER
- CODE: AMCXG31 SINGLE LEVER SINK MIXER
- CODE: AMCMG37 SINGLE LEVER BASIN MIXER
- CODE: AMCMG2 SINGLE LEVER BASIN MIXER
- CODE: AMCXG15 E-ACTION WALL BIB TAP
- CODE: AMCMG7 CROSS HANDLE INLET COLD BASIN TAP
- CODE: AMCXL0551 CROSS HANDLE WALL SINK TAP
- CODE: AMCYG3716 SINGLE HANDLE IN WALL SHOWER MIXER

“ERA” VALVES

- CODE: BVAWEU “ERA” PVC TRUE UNION BALL VALVE
  Size availability: ½” TO 4”
- CODE: SCVAWE “ERA” PVC SWING CHECK VALVE
  Size availability: 2½” TO 8”
- CODE: CVAWE “ERA” PVC SPRING CHECK VALVE
  Size availability: ½” TO 2”
- CODE: BCVAWE “ERA” PVC BALL CHECK VALVE
  Size availability: ½” TO 2”
- CODE: FVAWE / FVAWE_T “ERA” PVC FOOT VALVE [SOCKET / THREAD]
  Size availability: ½” TO 8”
- CODE: BTFAWE “ERA” PVC BUTTERFLY VALVE
  Size availability: 2” TO 12”
- CODE: BVAWE / BVAWE_T “ERA” PVC COMPACT BALL VALVE [SOCKET / THREAD]
  Size availability: ½” TO 4”
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“ERA” 1477 FITTING (STANDARD: SS141) & SS213 FITTING
COUNTRY OF ORGINAL: CHINA

CODE: 1477ES SCH40 EQUAL SOCKET
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477E90 SCH40 ELBOW 90DEG
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 4”

CODE: 1477E45 SCH40 ELBOW 45DEG
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 4”

CODE: 1477ET SCH40 EQUAL TEE
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477C SCH40 END CAP
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 4”

CODE: 1477VS SCH40 VALVE SOCKET
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477VE15 SCH40 VALVE ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½”

CODE: 1477SP SCH40 SCREW PLUG
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477FE SCH40 FAUCET ELBOW
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477FT SCH40 FAUCET TEE
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 1”

CODE: 1477FS SCH40 FAUCET SOCKET
Size availability (mm): ½” TO 2”

CODE: 1477RS SCH40 REDUCE SOCKET
Size availability (mm): 2”X11/2” TO ¾”X1/2”

CODE: 1477RT SCH40 REDUCE TEE
Size availability (mm): 2”X11/2” TO ¾”X1/2”

CODE: 1477RB SCH40 REDUCE BUSH
Size availability (mm): 2”X11/2” TO ¾”X1/2”

CODE: 213B90040N “NORIKA” SS213 ELBOW 90DEG
Size availability (mm): 1½”

Norika is constantly seeking product improvements, Therefore, its products are subject to change if deemed necessary.
**“ERA” PP-R PIPE & FITTINGS**

**PP-R PIPE**
COUNTRY OF ORIGINAL: CHINA
STANDARD: PN10 (COLD), PN20 (HOT)
Size availability (MM): 20, 25, 32, 40, 50, 63, 75, 90, 110

**PP-R WELDING MACHINE**
Size availability (MM): 20 - 32, 20-63, 75 - 110

**CODE: PPRES**
PPR EQUAL SOCKET
Size availability (MM): 20 - 110

**CODE: PPRE90**
PPR 90DEG ELBOW
Size availability (MM): 20 - 110

**CODE: PPRE45**
PPR 45DEG ELBOW
Size availability (MM): 20 - 110

**CODE: PPRET**
PPR EQUAL TEE
Size availability (MM): 20 - 110

**CODE: PPCREC**
PPR END CAP
Size availability (MM): 20 - 110

**CODE: PPRMIS**
PPR MI SOCKET
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 63X50

**CODE: PPRMIE**
PPR MI ELBOW
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 32X25

**CODE: PPRMIT**
PPR MI TEE
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 32X25

**CODE: PPRFIS**
PPR FI SOCKET
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 63X50

**CODE: PPRFIE**
PPR FI ELBOW
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 32X25

**CODE: PPRU**
PPR UNION
Size availability (MM): 20 - 63

**CODE: PPRFIT**
PPR FI TEE
Size availability (MM): 20X15 TO 32X25

**CODE: PPRCJ**
PPR COMBINING JOINT
Size availability (MM): 20 - 32

**CODE: PPRSVC_CP**
PPR STOP VALVE WITH CHROME HANDLE
Size availability (MM): 20 - 32

**CODE: PPRSVC**
PPR STOP VALVE
Size availability (MM): 20 - 63

**CODE: PPRBV**
PPR BALL COCK
Size availability (MM): 20 - 63

**CODE: PPRSCB**
PPR CROSS BEND
Size availability (MM): 20 - 32

**CODE: PPRUC**
PPR U-PIPE TRACKET (LOWER TYPE)
Size availability (MM): 20 - 63

**CODE: PPRUC_H**
PPR U-PIPE TRACKET
Size availability (MM): 20 - 63

**CODE: PPRRS711**
PPR REPAIR STICK
Size availability (MM): 7X11

**CODE: PPRST711**
PPR REPAIR STICK TOOL
Size availability (MM): 7X11

---
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## “ERA” SCH80 PIPE & FITTINGS

**5.8M "ERA" UPVC SCH80 ASTM D-1785 PIPE**

- **Country of Original:** China
- **Size availability (MM):** 15, 20, 25, 35, 42, 50, 65, 80, 100, 125, 150

### PIPE & FITTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size Availability (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH80ES</td>
<td>SCH80 Equal Socket</td>
<td>13-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80E90</td>
<td>SCH80 90deg Elbow</td>
<td>10-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80E45</td>
<td>SCH80 45deg Elbow</td>
<td>15-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80ET</td>
<td>SCH80 Equal Tee</td>
<td>15-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80EC</td>
<td>SCH80 PP-R End Cap</td>
<td>13-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80FE</td>
<td>SCH80 FI Elbow</td>
<td>15-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80FT</td>
<td>SCH80 FI Tee</td>
<td>15-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80RS</td>
<td>SCH80 Reducing Coupling</td>
<td>20X15 TO 100X80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80RB</td>
<td>SCH80 Reducing Ring</td>
<td>20X15 TO 150X100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80FS</td>
<td>SCH80 FI Adaptor</td>
<td>15-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80VS</td>
<td>SCH80 MI adaptor</td>
<td>15-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80RT</td>
<td>SCH80 Reducing Tee</td>
<td>20X15 TO 200X150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH80EN</td>
<td>SCH80 Nipple</td>
<td>15-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AW & AE FITTING MADE IN JAPAN

AW FITTING STANDARD: JIS K6743:2007
AE FITTING STANDARD: JIS K6739:2007

**AW(VP) & AE(VU) PVC PIPE**

**RWDP(AEO) PVC PIPE**

- **AW & AE FITTING**
  - AW & AE EQUAL SOCKET
  - AW & AE 90DEG ELBOW
  - AW & AE 45DEG ELBOW
  - AW & AE EQUAL TEE
  - AW & AE REDUCE SOCKET
  - AW & AE VALVE SOCKET
  - AW & AE FAUCET SOCKET
  - AW & AE FAUCET TEE
  - AW & AE FAUCET ELBOW
  - AW & AE EQUAL SOCKET
  - AW & AE 90DEG ELBOW
  - AW & AE 45DEG ELBOW
  - AW & AE EQUAL TEE
  - AW & AE REDUCE SOCKET
  - AW & AE Y TEE
  - AW & AE CAP
  - AW & AE SCREW CAP

- **Size availability**:
  - 13MM TO 300MM
  - 13MM TO 450MM
  - 13MM TO 150MM
  - 15X13 TO 300X200
  - 13MM TO 250MM
  - 25MM TO 250MM

- **Codes**:
  - AWES
  - AWC
  - AWF
  - AEE90
  - AEC
  - AEES
  - AEY
  - AEES
  - AEE90
  - AEFS
  - AEFS
  - AEE90
  - AEE90

- **Standard**:
  - AW: JIS K6743:2007
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